
rhoea stili prove obstinat-ý, or should there be danger of ChoIera, put 12 to 15 drops
of Arsenicum into one tumbler of fresh water, and as nianv of Veratrurn into an-
other, and take a mouthful every haif hour from the turnblers in alternation till the
Diarrhoea stops, then gradually lengthen the intervals between eachi dose.

There is one kind of Infiue:,za, characterized by profuse watery discharge fromn
the head, corroding the nostruls, and accompanied by burnirig in the eyes. for which
Arsenicumn is the specific rernedy.

APOPLEXY.
Treated Homnoojathical/y.

A liomoeopathic practitioner would be gyuided as to t'he means he would employ
in the case of apoplexy, by the following considerations-- whether the disease were
traceable to plethora, debility, suppression of discharges, repelled eruptionq, injuries,
narcotie poisons, noxious vapors, or to mental emotions. When the face is flushed,
eyes suffused with blood, with a duil, heavy headache,*and roaringy in the ears-
Be//adonna. When the pain in the head is severe, full pulse, and numbness of the
limbs, or an occasional twitching-Aconite, Nux- Vomica. When the patient lies,
as if in a profound sleep ; face of natural appearance, pulse slowv, and not increased
in volumie- Obiium.* When caused by a blow or a fall-Anica. When caused
by suppressed discharges through cold ; first Pzi/satilla and Sulphu? ; then Opium,
or Ka//adanna. Whien caused by repelled eruptions-Su/Ipliu lye at. When
caused by debilitating losses- Cinchona. When caused by anger-Nux- Vomica
Ignatia. Whien caused by fright-Ignatia, Pulsa/il/a, Artemisia. When caused
by excessive joy-Oiirn, Goffea. When caused by narcotia poison, or the inhala-
tion of noxious vapours,-?vide list of remedies in any homoeopathic work.

ADMINISTRATION-To remove premonitory symptoms, give the drug, indicated
once or twvice a day. If the symptoms appear urgent, the medicine mav be repeat-
ed every three or four houre ; during an attack the remedies should'be repeated
every three tiours, until a favorable change takes place. Great benefit is obtained
from cold applications to the headt, and stimulating ones to the extrem-ities, when
the disease is accompanied w.-*e ftlet/zora.

1 had the satisfaction within the last fortnight of bringing an aged and highly
esteemed lady out of an apoplectie state, with a sinjgle dose of opium She had lain in
a profounid sleep for forty-eight hours, from which it was impossible to àrouse her ; her
pulse wias nearly natural, (rather slow), and the extremnities were cdld. The drug was
administered as. follows : Two drops of Tinct. Opium, (Laudanum), wcre mixed in a
tumbler, two thirds filled with cold water, and a teaspoonful given, which in less than
fifteen minutes had the desired effect, to .ie great delight of her friends, who were
watching htr with the most intense anxity.-M. Freligh, M. D.

iW Iii- the event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of this publica-
tion, the Editor requests that he may be addressed respecting it.

PULPIT CRITICISM," by thie same author, sold at PATTERSON & CO.'s, 4 Adelaide
Street West. Price 8i.5o per annum.


